The purpose of Concordia College is to influence the affairs of the world by sending into society thoughtful and informed men and women dedicated to the Christian life.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First</th>
<th>Maiden</th>
<th>Last</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jake</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bohnsack</td>
<td><a href="mailto:woodchuckjake@hotmail.com">woodchuckjake@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>205 Quail Dr</td>
<td>Montrose, MN 55363-5439</td>
<td>(612) 968-8377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bunch</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kbunch@kcumb.edu">kbunch@kcumb.edu</a></td>
<td>712 NW 40th Terrace</td>
<td>Kansas City, MO 64116</td>
<td>(763) 229-8887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dahl</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dahlibonnie@yahoo.com">dahlibonnie@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>10244 Grand Valley Ln</td>
<td>Saint Paul, MN 55129</td>
<td>(612) 220-1586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dobson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:iamdobber1@yahoo.com">iamdobber1@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>250 6th St E, Apt 722</td>
<td>St. Paul, MN 55101-1967</td>
<td>(612) 396-5029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td>Franek</td>
<td><a href="mailto:robert.franek@gmail.com">robert.franek@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>333 Wartburg Pl</td>
<td>Dubuque, IA 52003</td>
<td>(563) 589-0234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krista</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Gossai</td>
<td><a href="mailto:k.gossai@gmail.com">k.gossai@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>13770 Lynch Rd N</td>
<td>Hugo, MN 55038-9438</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erik</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hanson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:edhanson22@hotmail.com">edhanson22@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>660 Minnesota Ave Apt 105</td>
<td>Big Lake, MN 55309-4675</td>
<td>(701) 238-2494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Lerohl</td>
<td>Hiller</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elerohl@yahoo.com">elerohl@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>2056 Jersey Ridge Rd, Apt D</td>
<td>Davenport, IA 52803</td>
<td>(563) 343-4129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine</td>
<td>Stanley</td>
<td>Karlgaard</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cfkstar33@hotmail.com">cfkstar33@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>1224 Summit Cv, Dassel</td>
<td>MN 55325-4519</td>
<td>(612) 396-3728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodi</td>
<td>Miller</td>
<td>Kuehn</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jodi_Kuehn@cargil.com">Jodi_Kuehn@cargil.com</a></td>
<td>138 Dutch Lake Trl</td>
<td>Howard Lake, MN 55349-5135</td>
<td>(320) 543-3560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lankow</td>
<td><a href="mailto:caseylankow@hotmail.com">caseylankow@hotmail.com</a> (B)</td>
<td>120 Van Buren Ave N Apt #301</td>
<td>Eveleth, MN 55734</td>
<td>(218) 744-4347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesley</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lubenow</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lesleyann@hotmail.com">lesleyann@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>206 Bjorson Dr, Apt 3</td>
<td>Cavalier, ND 58220-4600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liz</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maiers</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lizmaiers@hotmail.com">lizmaiers@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>350 Terrace View Drive</td>
<td>Litchfield, MN 55355-3411</td>
<td>(320) 583-4375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hemmesch</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stacyhemmesch@yahoo.com">stacyhemmesch@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>824 4th Ave SE, Apt 4</td>
<td>Long Prairie, MN 56347</td>
<td>(320) 293-4055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt</td>
<td></td>
<td>McWaters</td>
<td><a href="mailto:celebrationmm@charternet.com">celebrationmm@charternet.com</a></td>
<td>3225 Maine Prairie Rd, Apt 329</td>
<td>St. Cloud, MN 56301-4530</td>
<td>(320) 230-2970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate</td>
<td></td>
<td>Olson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:olson_kate@hotmail.com">olson_kate@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>2318 Ericson Dr</td>
<td>Brooklyn Center, MN 55430</td>
<td>(952) 913-0243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie</td>
<td></td>
<td>Peterson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jessie_n_petersen@hotmail.com">jessie_n_petersen@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>4609 Blaisdell Ave S Apt #1, Minneapolis, MN 55419</td>
<td>MN 55325-4519</td>
<td>(612) 251-3595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda</td>
<td></td>
<td>Schuster</td>
<td><a href="mailto:storma@augsburg.edu">storma@augsburg.edu</a></td>
<td>3820 A Hazel Trl</td>
<td>Woodbury, MN 55129</td>
<td>(612) 612-2201864 (cell) 612-2201864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca</td>
<td></td>
<td>Timmons</td>
<td><a href="mailto:beckfish@yahoo.com">beckfish@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>2705 1st Ave S</td>
<td>Great Fall, MT 59401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian</td>
<td></td>
<td>Treece</td>
<td><a href="mailto:btreece@lakesarearealty.com">btreece@lakesarearealty.com</a></td>
<td>1009 Park Ave, Apt 100</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>(763) 229-3663</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Save the date!
Celebrate your 5 year reunion
during Homecoming 2008:

October 10-12

Interested in helping with plans for the reunion?

Contact your class agent:

Christine (Stanley) Karlgaard
at: cfkstar33@hotmail.com

Watch for more information in the coming months at
www.ConcordiaCollege.edu/alumni
CONCORDIA COLLEGE C-400 Annual Giving
Building Leaders for Service

A gift to the annual fund provides "gifts to live by." They are essential to the ever-evolving life of Concordia College.

Gifts to C-400 Annual Giving provide resources for:
- tuition support for every student – tuition covers just 25% of the actual cost of a Concordia education
- curriculum development including innovations for global education
- technology updates and enhancements
- financial aid

Annual gifts sustain and nurture today's students. Your annual gift breathes new life into the college each year.

Great Mentors
Concordia has great faculty and programs that provide students with a top-notch education.
- Mentoring faculty contribute to the success of students who become Fulbright, Truman, Goldwater, Pew Younger scholars and one of the 2006 NCAA Woman of the Year finalists.
- The medical school acceptance rate of 85 percent is approximately twice the national average.
- Concordia's communication studies and theatre art department is the winner of the prestigious 2006 Rex Mx Program of Excellence Award from the National Communication Association, recognizing its quality curriculum, undergraduate research, mentoring projects and more.

Serving Others
Concordia students learn the importance of leadership and service through volunteer opportunities and activities.
- Forty Concordia students hosted the fifth annual PATH Christmas Carnival on campus for 100 foster children and their foster families. The college's Campus Service Commission sponsored the event.
- More than 100 students spent spring break volunteering with Habitat for Humanity.
- LeadNow, a new program developed by Concordia staff and grounded in leadership theory, is training students to be effective leaders in their communities. More than 70 students are already involved.

World Fluency
Concordia students gain global confidence and competence, which are definite career advantages.
- Chinese, considered a critical language, will be offered this fall at Concordia.
- Concordia now offers a Master of Education in world language instruction. This new program is designed for all educators teaching world languages. Coursework includes summer instruction at Concordia Language Villages.
- While only 2 percent of all American students study abroad, 44 percent of Concordia students participate in at least one study abroad program during their four years.

For more information on how you can help, please contact the C-400 Annual Giving Office at 218.992.5244 or toll free at 888.699.6995 or give online at www.ConcordiaCollege.edu/giving.
Why Participation Matters

When you hear the phrase: *every gift counts*, it’s true! A number of external organizations look to the annual participation of alumni as an indicator of a successful institution. For example…

Grantmaking Foundations

- Concordia receives critical financial support a variety of external organizations. During the most recent campaign, for example, Concordia was awarded a $500,000 grant from the Bush Foundation. This grant required matching funds from Concordia’s board, staff, and alumni.
- Foundations are investing in the college and are partnering with us to achieve common goals. Foundations want to know who else is partnering with them: Board of Regents, staff, and alumni. They want to join a team of supporters/funders, instead of being the only one invested in an institution.
- **Alumni giving plays an important role in the selection process for many foundations.** Foundations interested in learning more about an institution will often ask for percentage and amount of giving from the board, staff, and alumni. They are trying to determine the level of commitment of the institution’s stakeholders.

US News and World Report

Each year, US News and World Report publishes a report called America’s Best Colleges. One of the factors they consider in their rankings? You guessed it! Alumni participation!

That’s why – as you will see in your calling guide – we ask you to end each call with an invitation to make a gift of participation. Those gifts, no matter the size, can make a BIG impact!

How Concordia Compares

Each year, the Council for Aid to Education publishes a report called the Voluntary Support of Education. This report shares, among other things, the percentage of alumni giving at institutions of higher education across the country. Here’s a look at how some other institutions you might recognize are doing. Remember, in many cases, we compete for grant dollars with these institutions…

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Alumni Participation FY 2005</th>
<th>Alumni Participation FY 2006</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carleton College - Northfield, MN</td>
<td>50.7%</td>
<td>52.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of St Benedict - St Joseph, MN</td>
<td>26.0%</td>
<td>29.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concordia College- Moorhead, MN</td>
<td>29.0%</td>
<td>26.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustavus College - St. Peter, MN</td>
<td>31.7%</td>
<td>31.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther College - Decorah, IA</td>
<td>25.9%</td>
<td>24.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macalester College - St. Paul, MN</td>
<td>37.2%</td>
<td>36.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St John's University - Collegeville, MN</td>
<td>34.0%</td>
<td>32.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Olaf College - Northfield, MN</td>
<td>36.7%</td>
<td>34.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Making a Difference: 2003 Class Goals

115 participants

$10,000

100% committee participation
Timeline and Letter Sample

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reunion appeal is mailed:</strong></td>
<td>Mid-September – see sample on page 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Calling begins:</strong></td>
<td>Following the committee conference call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Additional training and support opportunities:</strong></td>
<td>October 10, 16 and 25 – see page 22 for details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Calling ends:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Thursday, November 8</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>All calling sheets must be back to the Office of C-400 Annual Giving no later than:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Thursday, November 15</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stewardship begins:</strong></td>
<td>You will receive a monthly report of those from your list who made a gift beginning in December. Please take a moment to thank your classmates for their annual support!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Last chance reminder:</strong></td>
<td>Last chance reminders will be sent in March and April for those who have not yet made a gift this fiscal year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fiscal year end:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wednesday, April 30</strong> – gifts must be received by noon on this day to be included in the fiscal year totals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Homecoming:</strong></td>
<td><strong>October 10-12, 2008</strong> – A time to celebrate our success!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dear Michael:

There is a special energy that surges through campus when the new students arrive each fall. Remember that feeling of vibrancy and promise during our first days at Concordia?

We will have the opportunity to gather as a class and reminisce about those days when we celebrate our 5-year reunion October 10-12, 2008. Mark your calendar now and plan to attend! It will be fun to reconnect and share memories of our Cobber years.

A special 2003 class reunion giving committee will be making calls this fall. When you receive your call, please respond with a gift or use the enclosed form to make your gift today. We plan to set an all-time record for our class with 115 donors. Together, our gifts will have an incredible impact.

Let's help create special memories for today's students. Be a part of their journey by contributing today.

See you at Homecoming 2008!

Kate Olson and Jessie Peterson
Reunion Giving Chairs
Tips and Strategies

~Consider a pre-contact – an e-mail or phone call to let them know you would like to connect. You could schedule a specific time that works well for both of you and get them thinking about Concordia!

~Find a quiet spot, relax, get comfortable and grab your yearbook – there are going to be some fun stories and memories that come from these calls!

~Jot down some notes before you make the call
  - Specific stories/memories you share with this person
  - Specific questions you might ask

~Reconnecting and building rapport before inviting their gift opens the door for you to find out more about your classmate and provides you with information to make a tailored case for support

~Name drop – as you make your calls share the names of others who are planning to come back for the reunion

~Find good days/times to make your calls, e.g. some volunteers have mentioned that Sunday afternoons are a good time to find people at home

~Persistence, Persistence, Persistence – expect to have follow up! The student phonathon makes up to 10 attempts

~To leave a message or not to leave a message?!? It’s really personal preference. Some volunteers have had good luck with people returning their calls!

~Don’t wait until the last week to make your calls

~You get what you ask for

~Invite the gift, then stop and listen. Silence is OK!

~Reasons + Options = Pledges

~Consider feel, felt, found when responding to objections, for example:
  Objection: That is a lot of money. I just don’t think we can afford it.
  Response: I understand how you feel. In fact, many of our classmates felt the same way, but many of them found that by breaking their gift down into multiple smaller gifts throughout the year, they were able to participate at that level and felt good about being able to give back to Concordia.

~SMILE while you talk with your classmates—they know it!

~Call your staff liaison with ANY questions!
Building a Case for Support

I choose to support Concordia because…

- Want kids to go to Concordia.
- It feels good to give back. General philanthropic attitude.
- Had a personally valuable experience at Concordia, through academics, activities, etc.
- Experience at Concordia helped find our vocation and/or educational experience at Concordia got me my job.
- Students don’t get lost at Concordia.
- Concordia had many mentors that are still important to us today.
- Concordia and giving to the college is an expression of church and faith.
- Give to be recognized as an alumni leader or simply to be recognized in the annual report.
- Classmate asks them.
- Their friends do it. Peer pressure.
- Their Concordia time has a lot of good memories.

Why might my classmates choose to support Concordia?

- Memories/good feelings of time here
- We are asking (personal invitation)
- Philanthropic attitude – want to give back
- Have name on list
- Want to have a leadership role

What are messages that will resonate with our class about why Concordia needs our annual support?

- Mission statement
- Don’t even miss the money when it is automatic
- Concordia does rely on gifts from individuals
- Current dollar to fulfill Concordia’s mission.
- Continuation of International Programs at Concordia.
- Concordia needs to stay competitive.
- Giving to Concordia assures us that our degree has continued relevance and credibility.
- On-going reciprocal relationship—Encourage classmates to update their information in the class notes.
- Power in numbers: all gifts make an impact, highlight monthly gifts as a way maximize your annual gift.
- Money in the annual fund is most used to benefit students with scholarships and other financial assistance. Crucial because Federal and State funding for college students has flat-lined.

What are reasons some of my classmates choose not to support Concordia?

- Credit card debt
- Still paying back loans. Not enough money.
- Didn’t enjoy their experience at Concordia.
- Don’t have a job. Challenging job market.
- Overall Financial Situation.
Based on what we have heard and what we know, how can we as classmates appeal to those individuals?

- Ask about class notes – contribute important personal events
- Their participation helps us meet our class goal and helps Concordia’s ranking.
- Every gift level is significant—Whatever they feel like they can give is important to Concordia.
- If they say “no” argue the percentage importance
- Try the “pizza a month” installments; Give up one night out, coffee at Starbucks, etc. for Concordia.
- International experience is so important – speak to that
- Calling is giving them the opportunity – not persuade or pressure
- Personal invitation to the reunion
- Tell them you chose to call them
- Mention plans for the reunion – October 10-12

**Giving Options**

Giving made easy!!! People love options and we’ve got ‘em!!

**Online:** [www.cord.edu/gift](http://www.cord.edu/gift)

Make a gift by credit card using our secure site. Options include:

- Make a one time gift and place the entire amount on a credit card
- Divide a gift into monthly, quarterly or annual payments on a credit card
- Make recurring monthly payments on a credit card

Sign up for electronic funds transfer:

- Gifts are automatically withdrawn from a checking or savings account through Thrivent Financial for Lutheran’s Simply Giving Program (people may be familiar with this program as it is also available at many Lutheran congregations)

**Via mail:**

Make a gift by check, credit or debit card. Options include:

- Make a one time gift and pay by check or place the entire amount on a credit or debit card
- Divide a gift into monthly, quarterly or annual payments on a credit or debit card
- Make recurring monthly payments on a credit or debit card

Mail to: Concordia College, Office of Development, 901 8th St. S., Moorhead, MN 56562 or simply return the gift card included with the letter from reunion giving chairs or wait for the pledge reminder to come following your phone call.

**Via phone:**

Make a gift by calling the Office of C-400 Annual Giving at 800-699-9896 or 218-299-3454.
Great to catch up with you, Olivia! Thanks to you & Ole for your generous support of Concordia... See you next fall!

Mark Your Calendar for Homecoming 2008, October 10-12!

RGPH08 03 02

Thank you for your pledge of $___________

Ole and Olivia Olson
1111 1st St S
Anywhere MN 11111-1111

Pledge Fulfillment Options
1. Payment Enclosed
2. Charge my credit card for the entire amount
3. Pay in Installments

Charge my credit card $___________

☐ monthly ☐ quarterly ☐ annually
☐ MASTERCARD ☐ VISA ☐ AMERICAN EXPRESS

Card #___________ - ____________ - ____________ Exp __/___

CVV#___________ (three digits of back of card)

Signature___________

Gifts received by April 30 will be directed to the needs of the current school year and be recognized in the upcoming Donor Report. Gifts to Concordia College are tax deductible.

2003 Reunion Giving Phonathon
Bortnem, Kristin

Name: Ole and Olivia Olson
( Olsen)
1111 1st St S
Anywhere, MN 11111-1111

Phone: (111) 111-1111

Email: olsonfamily@mustcool.com

Attempts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/1</td>
<td>7 p.m. ans. much, left mess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/2</td>
<td>6 p.m. busy signal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/3</td>
<td>4 p.m. sent email, out of office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/4</td>
<td>4 p.m. off to ballgame, call Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/5</td>
<td>7 p.m. company call back Tom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ID  NAME  GRAD STATUS  YR  Marital Status  MAJORS  RETIRED  EMPLOYER
03 OLIVIA Grad CC 2003 Married  HIS  BUS  MN Historical Society
02 OLE NonGradCC 2002 Married  BUS  Cargill

ASK: #1  ASK2  PARTICIPATION ASK  DATE OF LAST GIFT  LARGEST GIFT IN LAST 5 YEARS
$100  $75  $50  11/09/2005  $20

CALL COMPLETION

DATE:

☐ 1. Gift/Pledge $100 special instructions
☐ 2. Considering
☐ 3. Refusal - reason (if given):
☐ 4. Recently made a gift
☐ 5. Unreachable
☐ 6. Notes:

Matching Gifts

1. Do you or your spouse work for a matching gift company?
   ☐ husband ☐ wife works for matching gift company
   name of company
   Go to http://www.cord.edu/match for more information

2. Are you or your spouse a Thrivent for Lutherans Policyholder?
   Yes: ☐ No: ☐ Always ask to verify information
   Download a Thrivent matching form at www.cord.edu/thrivent

Special notes:
Volunteer Calling Guide/Script

Hello, may I speak with (Classmate’s name)?

Hello (name), this is ________, Cobber classmate from the class of 2003. It’s been a few years! Do you have a few minutes?

**RECONNECT**

How are you? How’s your family, job, etc.? The last time we spoke I think you were…

**TRANSITION TO REUNION**

Do you keep in touch with many of our classmates? If so, who?

I’m having a great time reconnecting with a bunch of classmates this fall. We’re calling to be sure everyone knows about our 5 year reunion next fall. Can you believe it’s been 5 years?

We’ll have a chance to reconnect with everyone October 10-12, 2008 during Concordia’s Homecoming. We figure, with a year’s notice, there won’t be any good excuse for missing it!

Have you thought about making the trip?

I just recently talked with our class agent Christine (Stanley) Karlgaard and she is planning to organize a variety of events for our reunion (provide any specific information available) and based on the conversations I have been having, it sounds like we will have a great turnout!

**TRANSITION TO CONCORDIA UPDATE**

How long has it been since you have been back to Concordia?

What do you remember most about our years on campus?

Who was your favorite professor?

How do you stay connected to Concordia?

I was on campus {insert the last time you visited} and it has certainly changed in many impressive ways! In fact, I hear that the new Campus Center opened this fall, so Cobber students are finally eating above ground! And, reading the Concordia Magazine, I see that Concordia continues to be a leader in international education. In fact, did you know Concordia ranks 7th in the nation among baccalaureate schools for the number of students who study abroad? And this fall, Mandarin Chinese will be offered on campus.
TRANSITION TO ASKS

It’s exciting to know that Concordia continues to thrive and provide excellent new programs for students today. At the same time, it’s clear to me that the mission of Concordia remains central. I’ve chosen to support that mission with an annual gift.

OR, from their memories to… It sounds like you are really grateful for the ways in which your Concordia experience shaped you. I feel the same way and that’s why I have decided to support Concordia on an annual basis.

OR, I’ve decided to make an annual gift of support to Concordia because….fill in your own personal statement or use one from Building a Case for Support on page 12.

ASK #1:
I’d like to invite you to join me in making an annual gift to Concordia. Our class set some exciting goals in honor of our reunion to increase our annual class giving to 115 donors. Will you make a gift of $FIRST ASK [broken down into monthly payments is always an option] to help us reach this goal?

(IF NO) I understand. Classmates are getting involved in this effort at many different levels. Let me tell you about other giving levels.

See Responding to Objections (page 18)

ASK #2:
One of the priorities at Concordia this year is to support the financial aid budget — approximately 90% of students today receive merit and need-based financial aid. Did you know that tuition covers just 85% of what a Concordia education costs? Gifts from alumni like us help make up the difference. It’s a great time to consider a gift in honor of the 5 years since we were at Concordia. Would you make a gift of $SECOND ASK to the annual fund?

(IF NO) I understand. See Responding to Objections (page 18)

ASK #3:
You know, when it comes to alumni support, the old phrase every gift counts is so true! Concordia is ranked and reviewed by a number of organizations including grantmaking foundations. One of the things they consider when looking to award funds is the percentage of alumni who give back to the college each year. With that in mind, would you make a participation gift of $PARTICIPATION ASK?

MATCHING GIFTS

(IF YES TO GIFT) Thank you so much for your gift of $____.

As you may know, many businesses and foundations match their employee’s contributions. Do you or your spouse work for a matching gift company?
In order to maximize your contribution with a matching gift, you’ll need to check with your payroll or human resource office for the correct forms. (note the company on the call sheet). Many companies share that information on the web – you can check at www.cord.edu/match.

Second, policyholders of Thrivent Financial for Lutherans match ½ of any gift $1 to $600. Are you a policyholder?

YES Great! Concordia will send you a Thrivent matching gifts form to fill out and send back with your gift. You can also download the form at www.cord.edu/thrivent.

NO Continue below

**CONFIRMATION**

**GIFT**

*Which credit card would you like to put your gift on tonight? (Confirm type of card, number, expiration date, and name on the card).*

(If no to credit card) I understand. Concordia will send you a pledge card in the mail in the next few days and you can return your gift of $_____ in the provided envelope. Or, you can make your gift online at www.cord.edu/give - that’s also the place where you can choose to break your gift down into monthly or quarterly payments. Thank you, thank you for your gift! Before we say goodbye, could I confirm your contact information? I want to be sure you get all of the news about our upcoming reunion!

**NO GIFT**

Thank you for taking the time to talk with me tonight. Before we say goodbye, could I confirm your contact information? I want to be sure you get all of the news about our upcoming reunion!

**VERIFY INFORMATION AND CLOSE**

Is your mailing address still [_______]?

Are you still working as...? (OR) We don’t have any work information listed for you, where is it you are currently employed?

CLASS AGENT(S) will likely also update us about reunion plans via e-mail. Is your e-mail address still __________ or if no e-mail is listed, what is your e-mail address?

It has been great catching up with you, FIRST NAME! Thanks for taking the time to speak with me and I hope you will be able to attend our class reunion next fall – remember – October 10-12, 2008!
Responding to Objections

FINANCIAL OBJECTIONS

1. “I just graduated and am still paying student loans”
That’s understandable. I am in the same boat. The great thing about supporting Concordia is that it helps keep tuition costs down, so students don’t have to pay back as much when they graduate. In fact, tuition covers just 85% of the cost for a student to attend Concordia today. That means that alumni gifts help make up the remaining 15%. One thing a lot of our classmates are doing is breaking their gifts into monthly payments to make the gift more manageable, while still providing support to the next generation of Concordia students. (Return to script at the next level).

2. “My credit card bills are out of control, along with my other bills, there is no way I can give to Concordia this year”
I know what you mean. The budget at Concordia is pretty tight too. The college is increasingly dependent on the financial support of alumni and friends of Concordia like us. One thing a lot of our classmates are doing is breaking their gifts into monthly payments to make the gift more manageable, while still providing support to the next generation of Concordia students. (Return to script at the next level).

3. “This just isn’t a good time for me. Try back next year”
I understand your reluctance to give that much. However, there are other more manageable levels that our classmates have found to be more affordable. Because every gift makes a difference, I hope you will join me with a gift that will impact our class’s participation. The higher the percentage of alumni that give the more competitive Concordia is for external grant dollars. We can really make an impact! (Return to script at the next level).

DELAY OBJECTIONS

4. “I need to talk it over with my spouse”
I know that is a sizable gift, and you probably would not want to make such a decision without your spouse’s input. Why don’t you talk it over with your spouse and perhaps we could reconnect next week? What would be a good day/time to call?

5. “I am busy right now and don’t have time to talk”
I understand! Would it be alright if I tried you back at another time? Is there a day or time that might be better for you? If at all possible, schedule a specific time to call back.

6. “Just send me something. I don’t do business over the phone”
Because we wanted to be sure to touch base with everyone in our class to let them know about our special reunion giving effort, we have chosen to get in touch with our classmates by phone. But, your gift can definitely be made by mail or online. The college will send you a confirmation card in the mail, and you can either send your check back in the mail or go online to make your gift. By sharing an amount tonight we can count you in the tally for our reunion giving goal of $_______. With this in mind… (Return to script at next level).
LIFE CHANGE OBJECTIONS

7. “Just bought a house”
Congratulations. I hope you are very happy in your new home. There are certainly other classmates in a similar situation. Many of them have chosen to make a gift at a more manageable level and are utilizing one of the various payment options available. (Return to script at the next level).

8. “Just had a baby”
Congratulations! Another future Cobber! There are certainly other classmates in a similar situation. Many of them have chosen to make a gift at a more manageable level and are utilizing one of the various payment options available. (Return to script at the next level).

9. “I am unemployed”
Thanks for sharing that tough news with me. I’m really sorry to hear about that. I know that it is difficult to make substantial financial commitments during a time of transition, so perhaps we could find a more comfortable gift level for you – Concordia even offers us the opportunity to break our gifts down into multiple payments to make it more manageable. (Return to script at the next level).

10. “I am planning to go back to school. I cannot give right now”
A. Congratulations! Many classmates comment on how they developed a passion for lifelong learning when they were a student at Concordia. Where are you going? I am sure that your time at Concordia did a great job in preparing you for (name of school attending). Concordia has very strong programs and a great reputation, but if it were not for outside support from alumni like us, Concordia might not have these great things going. That is why our support is so important (Return to script at the next level).

B. Congratulations! Where are you headed? I bet your classes with Dr. _____ have you feeling really well prepared! Annual support from alumni like us helps Concordia attract and retain top faculty like Dr. ____. That’s why our support is so critical (Return to script at the next level).

11. “I don’t use my degree from Concordia because I am working in a different field”
I understand. I, too, have experienced career changes since Concordia, but am also grateful for the many ways in which my Concordia experience shaped the person I am today. Do you remember… [insert specific experience here]? Our annual support makes the Concordia experience, in and out of the classroom, possible for students today. With that in mind, (Return to script at the next level).

UPSET WITH CONCORDIA OBJECTIONS

12. “I only hear from Concordia when they want money, so I am not interested”
How can I help you get reconnected to Concordia in other ways? I know the college sends a monthly newsletter called eNews – would you like to receive it? I can share your e-mail address and get you subscribed. I should also verify your address to ensure that it is up to date so you can receive the Concordia magazine – it is full of amazing stories about the students and faculty at Concordia today! Many of the great things happening on campus today are made possible through the generous
support of alumni and friends of the college. Therefore, we are combining a chance to let you know about our reunion and Concordia news along with getting you involved with supporting Concordia. (Return to script at the next level)

13. “I am not happy with how Concordia handled *** or Concordia’s stance on, so I will not give!”
Thanks for sharing your frustration. I know it would mean a lot to Concordia to receive this feedback. Would you be comfortable with me passing your concern along? Is this something that will prevent you from returning to reconnect with our class during Homecoming?

14. “I did not like my time at Concordia”
I can understand that not everything about your time was pleasant. Let me ask you this—was there a favorite professor you had at Concordia? (WAIT FOR NAME). That is great. Why did you like her/him? One thing you could do is make a gift in honor of professor ______. That would be a great way of celebrating what you did like about Concordia, while honoring someone who made a difference in your life. (Return to script at the next level). (Record reason the prospect is unsatisfied).

15. “I had to work my way through college without any help from others, I am not going to help anyone else now”
I completely understand. Working and attending college is an incredible accomplishment. Thankfully, Concordia alumni like us have helped to keep tuition lower by providing the college with much needed operating funds as well as scholarship funds. You may not be aware of the fact that alumni support assisted us even when were students there. Imagine how much higher our tuition would have been without alumni support. That is why our support is so critical. (Return script and start at next level).

SUPPORT OTHER ORGANIZATIONS OBJECTIONS

16. “I have a degree from another school, and only support them”
It’s great that you have the opportunity to do that, and I am sure that Concordia played an important role in preparing you for that degree. Because I know how important alumni funding is to every college, I don’t want you to give to Concordia instead of (other school), but I would like for you to consider helping Concordia as well. Let me tell you why your support is so critical (Return to script at the next level).

17. “I give to other charities that are more important than Concordia”
It is great that you are a supporter of important organizations and programs. I hope that you consider making Concordia a part of your charitable giving this year as well, perhaps at a different level. I choose to support Concordia because…. And gifts of all sizes from alumni like us make a big impact! (Give a reason to give from Building a Case for Support on page 12 and return to script).
MISCELLANEOUS OBJECTIONS

18. “I'll just give $25 (or any other gift less than <$50)”
Great. I am so glad you are willing to support Concordia. Your gift is very much appreciated. One option for you to consider is to pay your gift over time. If you want to make your gift go even further, you could give $25 in four payments for a total gift of $100. This would help out so much because (Give a reason to give from Building a Case for Support on page 12 and return to script).

19. I am not connected to Concordia, I was a commuter/I didn’t live on campus”
I know many of our classmates did the same thing —commuted and benefited from not having to pay for room and board. Regardless of whether or not you lived on campus, your support of Concordia benefits all students. With our reunion coming up, it’s a great time to reconnect with Concordia and to consider a gift of support. (Return to script at next level).

20. You are not supposed to be calling me, I signed up for the “Do Not Call Registry?”
Sorry for the confusion. As a non-profit organization, Concordia and other similar institutions are exempt from this new piece of legislation. However, because we are calling on behalf of the College and Concordia is a non-profit organization, you can be assured that any information that you share will be kept confidential.

(If they persist that they do not want to be called or reached via phone, state that you can simply add them to our own “do not call” list. Thank them for their time and terminate the call. Proceed with documenting this information).

PERSONAL TRAGEDY

21. We just experienced a terrible loss in our family (death of family member, fire, flood or other natural disaster).
I’m so sorry to hear about your loss. The Concordia family has always been so supportive during difficult times. Would it be alright with you if I passed that information on to our committee so that we might invite prayers of support from our classmates?

I will continue to hold you and your family in my thoughts and prayers during this difficult time.
ADDITIONAL SUPPORT AND TRAINING

Online at: www.cord.edu/volunteer/2003

Training videos from Leadership Weekend include:

- Making a Meaningful Ask
- Call Scenario #1: Clean Close
- Call Scenario #2: Delay Objection
- Call Scenario #3: Amount Objection
- Call Scenario #4: Plain Old Fashioned “No”
- Call Scenario #5: Mad at Concordia Objection

Lunch and Learn Sessions:

Grab your lunch (or coffee on the west coast) and join us for an interactive conference call with other reunion giving volunteers. These sessions are designed to provide ongoing support as you make your calls. Call in with questions, tips, stories or just to listen. Once your RSVP is received, a confirmation message, with instructions for joining the call, will be sent to you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Host(s)</th>
<th>RSVP/Submit a question in advance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, October 9</td>
<td>Conference Call Review</td>
<td>Kristin Bortnem</td>
<td>By Monday, October 8 to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon CDT</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lonnie Pederson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:renner@cord.edu">renner@cord.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Melroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, October</td>
<td>Making the Call: Tips from a Fellow Volunteer</td>
<td>Kara Fleharty Schulz '96</td>
<td>By Tuesday, October 9 to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Noon CDT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:renner@cord.edu">renner@cord.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, October 16</td>
<td>Potpourri: Your Questions and Stories</td>
<td>Kristin Bortnem and C-400 Annual</td>
<td>By Monday, October 15 to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon CDT</td>
<td></td>
<td>Giving Staff</td>
<td><a href="mailto:renner@cord.edu">renner@cord.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, October 25</td>
<td>Potpourri Round Two: Your Questions and</td>
<td>Kristin Bortnem and C-400 Annual</td>
<td>By Wednesday, October 24 to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon CDT</td>
<td>Stories</td>
<td>Giving Staff</td>
<td><a href="mailto:renner@cord.edu">renner@cord.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STEWARDSHIP: THANKING YOUR CLASSMATES

You will receive a monthly report of classmates who have made a gift. There are a number of ways to thank them for supporting Concordia College.

1. Send an e-postcard: www.cord.edu/postcard

![E-postcard example]

Mark your calendar for our 5th reunion, Oct. 10-12, 2008.

2. Send a handwritten note – contact the Office of C-400 Annual Giving for Concordia stationary

3. Make a call